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The Sprinc buying season is right at hand, and in order to make this most important trade movement in the history of this store, a
boeciui Donne rncirm oi every urutie uua uccn ucv,mtu uh. ii-- w n.. w v,w, 7?' 7 : :.

gal buyer: Compare the low prices and come here and examine the goods to convince yourself that this is place to make your purchase.
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Bed Room Sviits!
The large display of Suits and Odd Dressers

is evidence of itself this is the Leading Fur-
niture Store, and a comparison of prices is con-
vincing lowest prices always prevail. An
exceptionally good bargain is to be foundPIC Cfl
in the suit is sold. Special OlUidU

1

Go-Cart- s!

In designs and prices so perfectly sure to please that
no hesitancy is expressed in the claim that are the best
go-car- ts to be had for the least money. The range in prices
provides the article for your needs and style. A very QC
good is shown at UUiOu

Folding Go-Car- ts with green enameled, with CO

finest running gear, steel wheels, rubber tired at OJiJU

Wool and Cotton Car-
pets, in floral and or-

iental designs, 50c, A) 1 p
47 'A and 2"

Art Squares and Vel-
vet Rugs in most attractice
designs and colors. A good
assortment of the PC QC
former, size 9x12. . .

Sani-
tary Carpets,

patterans,

Don't hesitate to look over this store carefully
your remember that your are

welcome whether you purchase or not.
The special inducements offered to those be-

ginning housekeeping is worthy of investigation.

Plattmouth, INTet.
r-- 1 w u u

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block.
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go-ca- rt

Plattsmouth, Xeb.
Fairfield, la,
Osceola, la.
Algona, la.
Creston, la.
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Smoke the Wurl Bros.' celebrated
"Gut Ileil" cigars.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Office with Dr. E. D. Cummins.

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

STORES AT
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IR.ON BEDS!
In this assortment the designs and

are positively the very latest productions of the
best manufacturers. of the growing

for this come-to-sta- y article, care
was exercised to select such patterns only that
combineequally in quality and design. Although
cheaper ones can be had, it is preferable to QQ Cfj

uote one that is bargain, an all sizes,

siir,p)(S Lanugo HJfinrjBjainirD

Cotton Mixed and
ele-

gant at Q7 p
30c and 2

Wilton in all sizes
and of various designs, firm-
ly woven and having soft,
silken finish. As
sortment

future wants, al-
ways here,

just

finishes

Because de-

mands unusual
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We don't handle wall paper, but we
carry the two best brands of paints
and sell them

F. G. Frickk & Co.,
Druggists.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

Try Us on Overalls! Try Us on Work Goods!

Wn

Seymour, la.
Ft. Madison, la.
Panora, la.
Brooklvn, la.
Leon, la.

$1.00

--J

The Price Regulators of Plattsmouth!
Xew and better clothes for men. Our clothes are worn by a hundred

thousand good dressers New York and Philadelphia. They are popular in
fashion centers of America. We offer them to the people of this community at
prices LOWER than they are asked for inferior goods. You will see the force
of our argument as soon as you try our clothes on. Good workmenship,
choice patterns and wear resisting fabrics will appeal you. You will know
what we mean by clothes that fit and keep their shape.

Buying for our Ten Stores enables us to save you five and ten dollars per
suit. If we cannot save you money, we do not ask your business.
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Probably of all inventions Kitchen
stands peerless the house today as almost indis-pensibl- e

in the performance of her household duties. If
do possess one, your neighbor about its handi-nes- s,

etc., and after have installed one in your
wonder how it was possible to have overlooked its

many merits so Examine the line carried OQ Cfl
buying. exceptionally one
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China and Japanese
Mattings. Positively the
largest stock in town to se-

lect from, likewise the most
desirable patterns of the sea-
son. Fancv checks I fin
and weaves, at

DC DC

The Catalogue House.

If the house can spend a
big sum of money in every county in
the that ought to be a pointer
to the local dealers. Let them con-

vince their customers of the fact which
they themselves believe to be true
that their prices are lower than the
catalogue houses give, everything con-

sidered, instead of being higher. The
best way, in fact almost the only way,
to do this is by advertising in the local
papers. Get a catalogue and in your
advertisements make a comparison of
prices. Don't mention the catalogue
house by name necessarily but refer to
the page in a the catalogue of a big
mail order house on the article
quoted appears. A systematic and
persistent and concerted effort along
this line will out the mail order
house in any locality, for the local
dealer will make lower prices in the
aggregate than the mail order house.
If any of our readers doubt this we are
willing to take the risk involved in the
following proposition: Bring in the
next bill you had intended to send to
the mail order and we will fill it
for you here in Plattsmouth at a
at least as low as the mail order
would lay it down for. We have not
seen the Plattsmouth dealers to
whether or not they will back us up
on this proposition, but we are very
sure we will have no difficulty in mak-
ing The proposition covers an
ordinary bill of goods.

Our advice is: To the dealers ad-
vertise. To the buyer buy at
and save money thereby.

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
One Minute Cough Cure is right on

time when it comes to curing couehs.
croup, whooping cough, etc. It isiper- -
fectly harmless, to take and
is the children's favorite cough syrup.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. and Gerlng
& Co.
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Mattresses!
No matter how lavish or meagre the outlay

for the bed room may be, it remains for the mat-
tress to the comfort always looked for and
the necessary rest. Look into this matter very
thoroughly and be that here is to be
found the Best Select Mat- - 07
tresses ever shown, at OliJU

Kitchen Cabinets!
recent the Cabinet

before wife

you not ask
you home

you will
long.

here before An good for OOiwU
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Curtains and Draperi-
es. The largest assortment
of different grades and de-
signs to suit the taste and
purse of all. The most at-
tractive and latest fabrics
ever shown here. Very good
Imported T.apestry
Curtains to be had
for

DC

Double Wedding.
A double wedding occurred at St.

John's Catholic church on Wednesday.
May 3, 1905, at precisely the hour of 10

o'clock a. m. Mr. Ewald Ulrich and
Miss Josephine Dietl, and Joseph
Dietl and Miss Cresent Engl, were
the contracting parties, and Rev.
Father William Bradley officiated. At
precisely the hour mentioned the
happy couples marched into the church,
to the music of Mendelsohns Wedding
March, Miss li. Scotten presiding at
the organ. Mass was celebrated by
Father Bradley, and the choir sang
Bergman's mass. But few were in at-

tendance.
These young people have made Cass

County their home but a short time,
but expect to make this city their per-
manent home. They are industrious,
not afraid of work, and in starting out
in married life, they have evidently a
bright and prosperous future before
them. And, in extending congratula-
tions, the Journal hopes their fond-
est anticipations may be fully real-
ized.

Strictly Genuine.
Most of the patent medicine testi-

monials are probably genuine. The
following notice recently appeared in
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Joe
Tack, a well known engineer running
on the Missouri Pacific between W-
ichita and Kiowa, lately appeared in a
big one, with a picture, and when he
was in this office today we asked him
about it. He says he had terrific
pains in his stomach, and thought he
had cancer. His druggist recommend-
ed Kodol and he says it cured him. lie
recommended it to others, who were
also cured." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and cures all
stomach troubles. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co. and Gerlng & Co.

Anything you want in the wall paper
line atGering & Co.'s at the right
price.

$2.50
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A Case of Contemp of Court.
The Lincoln Journal and Omaha

World-Heral- d of Tuesday contain ac-
counts of a case of contempt of court
at Chadron, Neb. In which Judge
Harrington officiated as Judge of the
district court and Judge A. W.Critcs,
a former citizen of Plattsmouth fig-

ured as the attorney. It seems that
Judge Harrington had warned Mr.
Crites not to propound certain ques-
tions to a witness he was examining,
in a manner that the Judge had pre-
scribed. But, as our people know Mr.
Crites' shrewdness, got out of the wit-
ness just what he wanted by asking
the question in another way. This
riled the judge and he fined Mr. Crites
$10 for contempt of court, and com-

mitted to jail until it was paid. .
v-- -

Crites went to jail, but did not reirt.
any longer than he could get a let
gram to Chief Justice Holcombat Lin
coin, who gave orders for his release,
and now the matter will be settled in
the supreme court. Some judges on
the district court bench "feel their
oats" too much sometimes, and let
their prejudices get the upperhand of
them in many of their acts, but gen-

erally the supreme court takes the
starch out of such fellows when they
get an opportunity.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does fcr the

stomach that which it is unable to do
for itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure sup-
plies the natural juices of digestion
and does the work of the stomach, re-

laxing the nervous tension, while the
inflamed muscles of that organ are al-

lowed to rest and heal. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure digests what you eat and
enables the stomach and digestive or-
gan to transform all food into rich,
red blood. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.
and Gerlng & Co.
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